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GARDEN CABINS

Grill cabins

G69001 Grill cabin 6.9m²

8-corner cabin’s standard set: Wall, roof, pan-
els; Roof covered with bitumen shingles of your 
selected color; Standard grill with the cooking plat-
forms and a table around the grill; Adjustable chim-
ney; 4 opening double glass windows; Doors with a 
lock and a hexagon window; 5 inside benches.

3361

G92001 Grill cabin 9.2m²

6-corner cabin’s standard set: Wall, 
Roof covered with bitumen shingles of your selected 
color; Standard grill with the cooking platforms and a 
table around the grill; Adjustable chimney; 3 double 
glass windows (1 of them is opening); Doors with a 
lock and a hexagon window; 5 inside benches (2 of 
them are folding benches).

3496

G92002 Grill cabin 9.2m² with an extension (2.9m²)

Standard set: Wall, roof, panels; Roof covered 
with bitumen shingles of your selected color Stan-
dard grill with the cooking platforms and a table 
around the grill; Adjustable chimney; 4 double glass 
windows (2 of them are opening); Doors with a lock 
and a hexagon window; 4 inside benches (2 of them 
are folding benches). Extension’s size 174 x 169cm. 

4437

GS92002 Grill cabin 9.2m² with sauna extension (4.3m²)

Standard set: Wall, roof, panels; Roof cov-
ered with bitumen shingles of your selected color; 
Standard grill with the cooking platforms and a table 
around the grill; Adjustable chimney; 4 double glass 
windows (2 of them are opening); Doors with a lock 
and a hexagon window; Inside glass doors; 4 inside 
benches (2 of them are folding benches); Sauna 
benches; Heat -resistant plates for the heater/stove.                                

4907
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G14001 Grill cabin 14.9m²

8-corner cabin’s standard set: Wall, roof, pan-
els; Roof covered with bitumen shingles of your 
selected color; Standard grill with the cooking plat-
forms and a table around the grill; Adjustable chim-
ney; 4 double glass windows (2 of them are open-
ing); Doors with a lock and a hexagon window; 7 
inside benches (2 of them are folding benches).for 

4437

G16001 Grill cabin 16.5m²

8-corner cabin’s standard set: Wall, roof, pan-
els; Roof covered with bitumen shingles of your 
selected color; Standard grill with the cooking plat-
forms and a table around the grill; Adjustable chim-
ney; 4 double glass windows (2 of them can be 
opened); Door with a lock and a hexagon window; 
7 inside benches (2 of them are folding benches).

4705

G16002 Grill cabin 16.5m² with an extension (2.9m²)

Standard set: Wall, roof, panels; Roof cov-
ered with bitumen shingles of your selected color; 
Standard grill with the cooking platforms and a table 
around the grill; Adjustable chimney; 5 double glass 
windows (3 of them are opening); Doors with a lock 
and a hexagon window; 6 inside benches (2 of them 
are folding benches).                            
Extension’s size 174 x 169 cm. 

5781

GS16002 Grill cabin 16.5m² with sauna extension (4.3m²)

Standard set: Wall, roof, panels; Roof cov-
ered with bitumen shingles of your selected color; 
Standard grill with the cooking platforms and a table 
around the grill; Adjustable chimney; 5 double glass 
windows (3 of them are opening); Doors with a lock 
and a hexagon window; Inside glass doors; 6 inside 
benches (2 of them are folding benches); Sauna 
benches; Heat -resistant plates for the heater/stove.                                
Extension’s size 254 x 169 cm. 

6151

G25001 Grill cabin 25m²

8-corner cabin’s standard set: Wall, roof, pan-
els; Roof covered with bitumen shingles of your 
selected color; Standard grill with the cooking plat-
forms and a table around the grill; Adjustable chim-
ney; 4 double glass windows (2 of them are open-
ing); Doors with a lock and a hexagon window; 7 
inside benches (2 of them are folding benches).

6453

DGC92001 Double grill cabin 9.2m² + 9.2m²

Standard set:  W
with bitumen shingles of your selected color;Inside 
grill with the cooking platforms and a table around the 
grill;Adjustable chimney;7 double glass windows (2 of 
them are opening);Doors with a lock and a hexagon 
window;5 inside benches (2 of them are folding 
benches);Connection’s size: 1.95 x 1.99 m.



Garden pavilions
6-corner pavilion’s standard set: Wall, roof, 

P92001 Pavilion 9.2m² 

panels; Roof covered with bitumen shingles of your 
selected color; Standard grill with the cooking plat-
forms and a table around the grill; Adjustable chim-
ney; 5 double glass windows (2 of them are open-
ing); Double doors with a lock and windows; 5 inside 
benches (2 of them are folding benches).

3697

P10002 Gazebo 9.9m²

Standart set: Wall and roof panels. Gazebo is made 
from spruce and a roof is covered with bitumen shin-
gles of your selected color. It has three closed walls, 
four open walls, entrance wall and impregnated 
ground boards. 2286

P10001 Pavilion 10m² 

8-corner pavilion’s standard set: Wall, roof panels; 
Solid 7 double glass windows (3 of them are 
opening); Double doors with a lock and windows; 
Roof ventilation. 3428

P14001 Pavilion 14.9m² 

8-corner pavilion’s standard set: Wall, roof, 
panels; Roof covered with bitumen shingles of your 
selected color; Standard grill with the cooking plat-
forms and a table around the grill; Adjustable chim-
ney; 7 double glass windows (3 of them are open-
ing); Double doors with a lock and windows; 7 inside 

4705

P16001 Pavilion 16.5m² 

els; Roof covered with bitumen shingles of your se
lected color; Standard grill with the cooking platforms 
and a table around the grill; Adjustable chimney; 7 
double glass windows (3 of them are opening); Dou
ble doors with a lock and windows; 7 inside benches 
(2 of them are folding benches).

4907

Accessories for the grill cabins and pavilions

GC6 Grill cover 6-corners
Grill cover 6-corners.
Grill cover is made from spruce. It covers a grill so 
that you can use the grill place as a table.

47

GC8 Grill cover 8-corners

Grill cover 8-corners. 
Grill cover is made from spruce. It covers a grill so that 
you can use the grill place as a table. 54

PF601 Grill table’s safety fence 6-corners

Grill table’s safety fence for a 6-corners grill. A solid 
steel fence provides better grill table protection from 

121

PF801 Grill table’s safety fence 8-corners

Grill table’s safety fence for a 8-corners grill. A solid 
steel fence provides better grill table protection from 

135

DG01 Drawer

Drawer should be placed under the benches. Is suit
able for all grill cabins and pavilions that have bench
es. Size of a drawer: 56 x 37 x 24 cm. 121

FP01 Flower pot 

Flower pot should be placed under the windows. Size 
of the pot: 107 x 21 x 16 cm.

88

TBS25 Table and benches set

1 m long table and benches set for Grill cabin 25 m2.

267

SLF06 Shelf for 6-corners cabins
Corner shelves is a great place to keep your things 
and the walls look less empty. Size: 49 x 19 cm.      

47
SLF08 Shelf for 8-corners cabins

Corner shelves is a great place to keep your things 
and the walls look less empty. Size: 74 x 30 cm.
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DGC16501 Double grill cabin 16.5m² + 16.5m²

Standard set:  W
with bitumen shingles of your selected color;Inside 
grill with the cooking platforms and a table around the 
grill;Adjustable chimney;9 double glass windows (2 of 
them are opening);Doors with a lock and a hexagon 
window;7 inside benches (2 of them are folding 
benches);Connection’s size: 1.95 x 1.99 m.
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GCCR Curtains set for Grill cabins

100% cotton curtains for Grill cabins. Similar colors 
of benches cushions: brown or blue; Dimensions (W 
x L): 75 x 75 cm; Package contains of 2 units of cur
tains; 1 curtain wire;  2 decorative cords.

54

PCUCT Cotton curtains set for Pavilions
benches cushions: brown or blue; Dimensions (W x 
L): 105 x 160 cm; Package contains of 2 units of cur
tains; 1 curtain wire;  2 decorative cords.

101

PCULN Linen curtains set for Pavilions

100% linen white curtains for Pavilions. Dimensions 
(W x L): 105 x 160 cm; Package contains of 2 units of 
curtains; 1 curtain wire; 2 decorative cords. 108

100% cotton curtains for Pavilions. Similar colors of 

GRS06 Standard Grill and chimney KIT 6-corners

Standard set: Grill with the cooking platforms and 
a table around the grill; Adjustable chimney. Grill is 
made from 2 mm cold rolled steel sheets and weld-
ed using TIG type welding. Chimney is produced 
from the 1 mm steel using spot-welding technique. 
All surfaces are painted using a powder coating. 
Color does not change in 200 degree. Total height of 
the chimney is 220 cm. Grill height till table is 70 cm.

820

GRS08 Standard Grill and chimney KIT 8-corners

Standard set: Grill with the cooking platforms and 
a table around the grill; Adjustable chimney. Grill is 
made from 2 mm cold rolled steel sheets and weld-
ed using TIG type welding. Chimney is produced 
from the 1 mm steel using spot-welding technique. 
All surfaces are painted using a powder coating. 
Color does not change in 200 degree. Total height of 
the chimney is 265 cm. Grill height till table is 70 cm.

941

GRV01 “Viking” grill and chimney KIT

Standard set: Grill with the cooking platforms and a 
table around the grill; Adjustable chimney. All surfac-
es are painted using a powder coating. The powder-
paint is marked to withstand 550 degrees (not direct 

Total height of the chimney is 206 cm. Grill 
height till table is 62 cm.

1345

GRL01 “Luxury” grill and chimney KIT

Standard set: Grill with the cooking platforms and a 
table around the grill. All surfaces are painted using
a powder coating. The powder paint is marked to
to withstand 400 degrees (not direct 
Total height of the chimney is 250 cm. Grill height  
till table is 75 cm.

1277

“Premium” grill and chimney KIT 8-cornersGRP08

Standard set: Grill with the cooking platforms and 
a table around the grill; Adjustable chimney. Grill is 
made from 2 mm cold rolled steel sheets and weld-
ed using TIG type welding. Chimney is produced 
from the 1 mm steel using spot-welding technique. 
All surfaces are painted using a powder coating. 
Color does not change in 200 degree. Total height of 
the chimney is 220 cm. Grill height till table is 70 cm.

GRP06 “Premium” grill and chimney KIT 6-corners

Standard set: Grill with the cooking platforms and 
a table around the grill; Adjustable chimney. Grill is 
made from 2 mm cold rolled steel sheets and weld-
ed using TIG type welding. Chimney is produced 
from the 1 mm steel using spot-welding technique. 
All surfaces are painted using a powder coating. 
Color does not change in 200 degree. Total height of 
the chimney is 220 cm. Grill height till table is 70 cm.

RS01 Reindeer hides

Natural reideer hides. Country of origin - Finland.                                                             
Size of the reinder hides: 120-130 cm length.

148
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